
CARVIN GUITARS
All Carvin guitars and basses are totally

handcrafted from the finest materials
available. When we send a man out to buy
eastern hard rock maple, he usually has to
reject over 7/8 of the wood that he inspects.
Of course, we have to pay premium prices,
but we feel that it's worth it.

None of our guitars or basses are built on
an assembly line. We know that assembly line
workers usually don't take as much pride in
their work, and pride is what great guitar
making is all about.

The exclusive low string action of Carvin
gvitars is the result of a special fret sanding
process that we have been using for over 15
years, When frets are pounded into the
fingerboard slots, they seat at various heights
causing strings to buzz on the high frets. We
take each neck after the frets are installed and
surface sand the tops oi all the frets
simultaneously. ln doing this we get each fret
exactly the same height. The fretboard is then
sanded with 600 grit ultra-fine paper and
finished up with #0000 steelwool. This
operation gives the Cirvin guitar its ultra-fast
action and smooth feel.

Don't let our low prices give you the
Weimpression that our guitars are inferior.

build our own orritars anri sell thcm dirprbuild our own guitars and sell them direct to
the musician. ln doing business this way we
eliminate large profits made by the
distributors and dealers. For example,
consider a gu:tar at your local music store
with a list price of $600.00. The music dealer
pays $300.00 for the guitar and if he sells it
for full list price, he will make a profit of
$300.00. lf a distributor is used, as in most
cases, he makes a $100.00 profit just for
stocking the instrument in his warehouse.
Therefore, the original manufacturer only gets
$200.00 from a guitar that lists for $600.00.
This is why good quality musical instruments
are so expensive when purchased from a
music store.

All of our guitars and basses are sold on a
ten day trial period to protect the consumer.
lnspect and play the instrument for 10 days
after you receive it, and iJ not completely
satisfied, we will refund your full payment
and pay for the return shipping charges
immediately upon receipt of the instrument.
We have used this policy for over 25 years and
h'ave never refused anyone the right io his full
refund. How many times have you bought
something that looked and performed good in
the store but when you took it home and
used it for a couple days, you had second
thoughts. O{ course, you know that most
music dealers will not take anything back for
a refund. For this reason we feel that buying
through our ten day trial period is an
advantage.
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CARVIN GUITAR FEATURES
CARVIN PRECISION NECKS

All Carvin necks ar€ qualily made by expori6ncsd craltsmen
using only the besl malerials, Each ol our nocks ls made ol
premium quality hardrock maple lor teasons ol slrenqth,
slabillty, and sustain. Alter each n6ck is complelod, lncludlno
lnstallalion ol th€ lrels and lhe flnish, il is allowed lo cure for a
minlmum of 3 monlhs. This allows the urood lo lake a set so
lhal lhere isn'l any turther warpage aller ws give lhe ngck our
special lret sanding procsss that ls describeai on paqe 34.

We guarantee lhal all Carvin guitars lhat loav6 o'ur planl will
have string aclion comparing to or Exce6ding anylhiig you've
evor Playsd.

SCHALLER MACHINE HEADS
ln reconl years we have used mosl brands ol machine heads

on our guilars. bul none have compared to Schallers in either
perlormance or appearance. We have lound them to be lhe
mosl durable, and lo have the linest leellng mechanism of any
machines we've used. All Schaller machine heads havo a highly
polished chrome finish and the linsst Wesl German
workmanship-

Schaller machine heads come standard on all Carvln 6.string,
12.string, and bass guitars. We also sell lhese as parts on page
49-

5 YEAR iACTORY WARRANTY
All Carvin guilars and basses include a 5 Year laclory

warranty which covers warped or excessively bowed neckC,
loose frets, laully machine heads, and lailure ol any electrical
component or wiring. ll deteclivo and returned lo Carvin, youl
inslrumenl $rill be repaired al no charge lor parls and labor.
Also, your Carvin guilar may be 16lurned under lhe warranly lo]
a neck, bridge, and pickup ad.iuslment wilh no sarvice charge.
Warranty does not include damage to lhe linish or worn oul
lrels.

BASICS OF SUSTAIN
All Carvin Electric Solid bodies are made entirelv lrom toc

qualily Easlern Hard Rock Maple, because ol it3 suDerid-
densily, slrenglh, and stability. The density and weiqht ot the
wood used tor makino the bodv and neck is the orealest sinole
lactor lor giving goo:d sustain. Eastern Hard Fock Maple-is
heavier and gives betler sustain than any ol lhe lollowinc
hardwoods lhal are DoDular in buildino solid bodv ouitars:
Aldsr, Ash, Birch, Mehdgany, Oak, Poplar, Rosewo'od Teak
Walnul and Western Maple. The main reason thal guita'
companies do nol use more Easlern Hard Rock Maple ir
building solid bodies is because it requires sp€cial cirrbide
tools and more lime lo shape.

The bridge and lailpiece are also importanl parts when trying
to achiove good sustain. Both should be made out ol the
heaviesl melal available.-Brass is considerod the besi because
it is subslant;ally heavier lhan aluminum or steel and il takes
chrome plaling so much belter. Both lhe Carvin bridge and
lailpiece are machined ol solid brass.

DURABLE POLYURATHANE FINISH
All Carvin guitars and basses come $rilh a durable

Polyuralhane linish, which will not crack or chip because it
remains llexible enough lo withstand hard blows and
temperalure changes. Polyuralhane is also unaltecled by
solvants or oils. Each guitar receives al least 6 coals and then

gels bulled to a high polish. Lacquer is lar inlerior because il is
too soll,causing il io scratch and peel oll easily.

HARDSHELL CASE
Cuslom Hardshell case wilh plush lining and plenty of padding
lor all Carvin solid body guitars. Each guilar model is cuslom lit
r,vilh ils own case. Cases are not sold wilhout guilars.
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CARVIN GUITAR ELECTRONIC FEATURES
ADVANTAGES OF A STEREO WIRED GUITAR

When both inpul jacks are us6d, lhe bass and treble
pickups are automatically separaled, allowing each pickup
lo be plugged into ils own amplilisr. This enables thb
player lo adiusl the volume and lono ol lhe amDs to match
each plckup. Special ellects devic€s such as r6verb, echo,
luzz, vibrato, elc. can b€ used on ono pickuo whil€ the
olher pla-ys normally. This can give sdme iery unique
ellects when recording in slerco.

ln smaller clubs a slereo guilar or bass will add a whole
new dimension in lullness il you use lwo amps and
separale th€m as much as posslble. This makes aa much
lmprovement in gultar sound qualily as it does io Eo lrom a
Monaural Hi-fi sistem lo a stareo Hi.li svstem- -

Even when pla-yed through lwo channels in a single amp,
a stereo guilar provides more lreble, more bass, and-a
wider yarianca ol sound lhan is possible on any monaural
gdilar. Ths highs can be boosteA lor the trebl6 pickuD ili
one channel while the lorys are boosted lor the ba6s pickup
in lhe olher channel. This gives a much lullor bodied'souna
when playing through both pickups at onc6. This also Eives
the musician lhe versatililv ol swilchino lrom a ileeo.
mellow rhythm part to a scr-oaming lead b-y iust flipping'd
switch on lho guitar.
NOTE: On all Carvin guilars and basses with slereo wirinq,
each ol the pickups has its own volume controls whlch do
nol inlerract with each other. When playing th6 guitar in
mono, lhe lone control ellocts bbth plckupS. When
operaling in stereo the tone conlrol only linctidns lor the
lingerboard pickup. The advanlage ol thE circuil is that the
bridge pickup aclually has moie treble, because a tone
control culs th6 highs slighlly eyen when it is in the lull
lreble position. Anolhor reason lor nol lncorporaling a tons
control lor the bridge pickup is thal most niuslcians leave
lhe lono conlrol on lull treble for the bridge pickup anyway.

ADVANTAGES OF DUAL TO SINGLE COIL
SWITCHING
Two supgr po$rerful Carvin double coil humbucklno
pickups can each be switched lrom dual coil to single coll
opsration. Tho dual coil position deliv6rs a lull sus'[alnino
sound that far surpasse-s a Les Paul and the sinole coll
posilion sounds thinner and brighter like a Stratotastor.
Ore of the swilches can be set in-dual coil, rvhile the other
plays in sing16 coil or vice versa. Or iust pul bolh swilches
either in lhe dual coil positions or tha sin'gle coil positions.
Wilh this syslem ils like having two sets 6l picku'ps on one
gulrar.

PHASE SWITCHING
4l! CAFVIN guitars como standard with a phase switch.
What lhe phase s$rilch does is reverse lhe iolaritv ol one
pickup so lhal it plays 1800 out of ohase'tvith fiie other
pickup. This proqubeS a lunky mid-raige type sound that is
quite popular rvith today's music.

On Caryin Euitars wilh the dual.sinole coil Dickuos each
pickup can e-ither be set in the du;l coil d,r sinble coit
positions lor a variely ot out ol phase sounds.

Nole: Dual.lo-Sinqle Coil and Phase Switchino is onlv
po6sible with CARI/lN M22 or M22B pickups, beciuse their
ire specially wired tor thsse functions.

CONTROL LAYOUT FOR ALL CARVIN GUITARSAND BASSES WITH STEREO AND
DUAL-TO-SINGLE COIL WIRING.

BRIDGE

FINGERBOARD

PICKUP CONTROLS
SIN GLE

DUAL,SINGLE COIL
PICKUP SW.

SI NG LE

BRIDGE

PICKUP CONTROLS

Every CABVIN guilar is complelely shielded wilh heavy
solld copper taps which lolally surrounds lha control area.
Also, lhe pickup coils are shielded wilh copper tape, and
lh6 pickup wires arc incased in a shielded iacket. Th6
resulls are superior proleclion against hum ol
lnlerlerei0a. s7



DC150C Stereo
BODY. Eastern Hardrock Maple conslruction pg. 36.. Durable high lustre Polyurathane linish pg.36.. Elevated pickguard.. Machined solid brass lailpiece.. 2 brass strap buttons.. Triple chrome plated hardware throughoul.

CARVIN #9OO NECK. Easlern Hard Rock Maple conslruction.. Curved top hard rock maple tingerboard.. Anli.wear Polyurathane linish on lingerboard
and back ol neck.. Molher.ol-pearl posilion markers on linge;board.. Side dot posilion markers.. Completely adjuslabl€ truss rod.. 24 iumbo nickel.silver lrets.. All lrets ars precision surlaced lor lowgsl
possible slring action.. Schaller's linesl fM6 chromo plaled machino
heads.. 24V2" scale.. Neck dimensions: 1 5/8" wide at nut, 2 1t8" wide
al heel, 3/4" lhick at lillh lrsl.. Guaranteed to play wilh all strings less lhan'l/16" away lrom lhe 24th lrol, wilhoul any
buzzing freis.

CARVIN TUNE.O.MATIC BRIDGE. Precision machined brass body.. lndividually adiustable brass st?ing saddlos glvB
excellenl suslain.. Ovet 1/2" ol adjuslment range tor proper intona.
tion selling.. Adiustable height for adiusting slring aclion.

PICKUPS and CONTROLS. Two po$rertul M22 doublo coil humbucking
pickups as described on pagg 46.. V€ly6t smooth volume controls lor each pickup.. One velvet smooth tone conlrol.. Thres.way switch lets you selecl oilher bass,
treble, or bolh pickups simullaneously.. Each pickup has its own 2 way minialure suritch
for selecling dual coil or single coil operation,
ps. 37.. Phase swilch shifts pickups 1800 oul ot phase.. Two inpul jacks for eilher sleroo or monaural
operation. (See page 37 lor adyanlages ol
Slereo.). Completely shielded
conlrols.. lncludes two l0 lool
slereo operation.

SPECIFICATIONS. Size: 39" long,121/2" wide, body 1 5r8" lhick.. Guilar weight: 8% lbs.. Shipping weight w/case:25 lbs.. Warranly: 5 Ygars pg 36.

DC1sOC with clear maple body (as shown)
DIBECT $355 Sugg. Retait t710

DCl50L lelthand with clear maple body
DIBECT S375 Sugg. Retait s750

HC10 Cuslom hardsh€ll case sao page 36.
(Guitars nol sold without cas6.)
DIRECT $45 Sugg. Rorait $85

Try the DC150 lo|10 days. ll not 100o/o satislied,
relurn il lor your lull rslund.

Call 714-7 47 -1710 lor mo.e information.

pickups, wiring, and

connecting cords lor
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DC150B Stereo
BODY. Eastern Hardrock Maple conslruclion pg. 36.. Durable.high lustre Pblyurathane linish -pg. 

36.. Elevated pickguard.. Machined solid brass tailDiece.. 2 brass strap bultons.. Triple chrome plated hardware lhroughout.

CARVIN #9OO NECK. Easlern Hard Rock Maple conslruclion.. Curvsd top hard rock maple lingerboard.. Anli.wear Polyuralhane linish on fingerboard
and back of neck.. Mother.ol.pearl position markers on lingerboard.. Side dol position markers.. Complelely adiustable truss ;od.. 24 iumbo nickel.silver frels.. All lrats are prscision surlaced lor lotvest
possible slrinE acllon.. Schallar's linost #i,16 chromo plaled machine
heads.. 241/2" scale.. NEck dimensions: 1 5r8" wide at nut, 2 1/8', wide
al haol, t/4" thick at lifth lr6t.. Guaranteed to play with all slrings less than
1116" away lrom the 24th fret, without any
buzzing frels.

CARVIN TUNE.O.MATIC BRIDGE. Prccision machined brass body.. lndividually adiustable brass stiing saddles give
excellenl sustain.. Ouet 1/2" ol adiustment rango tor proper intona-
lion setling.. Adiustable heighl lor adiusling st.ing action.

PICKUPS and CONTROLS. Two pow€rlul M22 double coil humbuckinE
pickuis as described on page 46.. Velvet smooth volume controls for 6ach oickuD.. Ons velvel smooth tone control.. Three.way swilch lels you select either bass,
troble, or both pickups simultaneously.. Each pickup has its own 2 way miniatrlre swilch
for selecting dual coil or single coil operation,
ps.37.. Phase switch shitts pickups lS0o out ol phase.. Two input iacks tor either stereo or mohaural
operalion. (See
Slereo.)

page 37 lor advantages ol

. Completely shlolded pickups, wirlng, and
conlrols-. lncludes lwo 10 loot connecling cords lor
slereo operation.

SPECIFICATIONS. Size: 39" long,121/2" wido, body 1 518" thick.. Guilar weight:8% lbs.. Shippins $reight wrcase:26 lbs.. Warranty: 5 Yoars pg 36.

Dq15,0B lnrilh black maple body (as shown)
DIRECT $355 - 

Sugg. Rer:iit $210

Lelthand model nol available.

HC10 Cuslom hardshell case see page 36.
(Guitars not sold withoul case.)DIRECT$45 Sugg. Retait !85

Try lhe DC150 for 10 days. ll nol 100% satislied,
return il lor your lull rglund.

Call714.7 47.'1710 for more inlormation.



CM140 Stereo
BODY. Easlern Hardrock Maole conslruclion Do 36.. Durable high lustre Pblyurathane linishlg 36.. Elevaled pickguard.. Machined solid brass tailpiece.. 2 brass strap buttons.. Triple chrome plaled hardware lhroughout.

CARVIN #860 6.STRING NECK. Eastern Hard Bock Maple Construction.. Hand selected Ebony fingerboard, which is
superior to rosewood because ol its exlreme
hardness and higher cost.. Genuine molher:ol-pearl inlays on lingerboard
and headpiece.. Slde dot position markers.. Natural maple polyuralhane linish on back ol
neck.

. . Completely adiuslable truss rcd.. White celluloid binding surrounding linger.
board.. 22 Jumbo nickel.silver lrels.. All lrets are precision surlacad for lowesl possi.
ble string action.. Schallers tinast #MO chrome plated machine
heads.. 25%" scale.. Neck dimensions: 1 l1/16" wide at nut, 2 1/8"
wide at heel, 32" lhick al tifth fret.. Guaranteed lo play wilh all strings less lhan
1116" away lrom lhe 22nd lrct without any
buzzing lrels

CARVIN TUNE.O.MATIC BRIDGE

PICKUPS and CONTROLS. Two powerlul M22 double coil humbucking
pickuis as described on page 46.. Velvet smooth volume controls tor each pickup.. One v€lyet smoolh tone conlrol.. Three.way swilch lets you selecl either bass,
lreble, or both oickuos simullaneouslv.. Each pickup ha-s ils dwn 2 way miniatrire swilch
lor -selecting dual coil or single coil operalion,
ps 37.. Phase swilch shills pickups l80o out of phase.. Two input iacks lor eilher stereo or monaural
operalion. (See page 37 for advantages ol
Slereo.). Completely shielded pickups, wiring, and con-
trols.. lncl udes two 1 0 looi connecting cords lor stereo
operation.

SPECIFICATIONS. Size: 39" long, 12y2" wide, body 1 518" thick.. Guitar vueighl: 97a lbs.. ShippinS weight dcase: 26 lbs.. Warranty: 5 Years pg 36.

CM140B with black maple body (as shor.rn)DIRECT$375 Suss. RetailST50

CM140C with clear maDle bodv
DIRECT $375 ' Sugg. Rerait$ZS0

CM140L letthand with black maole bodv
DIRECT $395 bugg. ni:tair $ZsO

HC11 Custom hardshell case see page 36.
(Guilars not sold wilhoul case.)
DIRECT $45 Sugg. Retait $85

Try the CMl40 lor 10 days. ll not 100% satislied,
relurn il lor your lull relund.

Call 714-747'1710 lor more intormation.
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CM13O
BODY. Easlern Hardrock Maple construclion pg 36.. Durable high lustre Polyurathane linish pg 36.. Elevated pickguard.
. Machined solid brass lailpiece.. 2 brass strap buttons.. Triple chrome plated hardware lhroughout.

CARVIN #820 6.STRING NECK. Easlern Hard Rock Maple conslruction.. Hand selected curved top rosewood fingerboard.. Genuine molher-ol-pearl inlays on fingerboard
headpiece.. Side dot position markers.. Natural maple polyurathane finish on back ol
neck.. Completely adiuslable lruss rod.. White celluloid binding surrounding linger
board.. 22 iumbo nickel-silver lrels.. All lrels are precision surfaced tor lowest
possible string action.. Schaller's linest #MO chrome plaled machine
heads.. 251/a" scale-. Neck dimensions: 1 1l/16" wide at nul, 2 1/8"
wide al heel, 34" thick al lilth lret.. Guaranteed to play with all strings less lhan
1/16" away lrom lhe 22nd lrcl without any
buzzing lrels.

CARVIN TUNE.O.MATIC BRIDGE

PICKUPS AND CONTROLS. Two powerlul M22 double coil humbucking
pickups as described on page 46.. Velvet smoolh volume controls lor each pickup.. One velvet smooth tone control.. Three.way switch lets you selecl either bass,
lreble, or both pickups simullaneously.. Each pickup has its own 2 way miniature
switch lor selecting dual coil or single coil
operation, pq 37.. Phase swilch shills pickups 180o oul ol phase.. One input jack lor standard mono wiring. Ohis
model is not slereo wired.). Complelely shielded pickups, wiring, and
conlrols.. lncludes 10loot conneciing cord

SPECIFICATIONS. Size: 39" long,12Vz" wide, body 1 5/8" ihick.. Guilar Weight: 9 lbs.. Shipping weight Wcase: 26 lbs.. Warranly: 5 Years pg 36.

CM130C with clear maple body (as shown)
DIRECT $285 Sugg. Rerait $570

CM130B wilh black maple body
DIRECT 5285 Sugg. Rerait$570

Lelthand model not available.

HC11 Custom hardshell case see page 36.
(Guilars nol sold wilhout case.)DIRECT$45 Sugg. Retail $85

Try the CM130 lor 10 days. ll not 100% satislied,
return il lor your tull retund.

Call 714.747-17'10 lor more informalion.



CM120 Stereo
12 String
BODY. Eastern Hardrock Maple conslructiol ps 36-. -. Durable high lustre Pblyulathane finish Pg 36'
. Elsvated oickquard.. Machined solid brass tailpiece.. 2 brass straD butlons.. Tliple chrome plated hardware throughout.

CARVIN #950 12.STRING NECK
. Eastern Hard Rock Maple consltuction.
. tlino setecteo Eboni lingerboard, which is

suDerior to ros€wood because ol ils exlreme
haidness and higher cosl.. Genuine mother.of.peall inlays.

. Side dot oosilion markels.. tlaturai iiiple polyurathane linish on back ol
neck.. Completely adjuslable truss rod.

. 22 Jtmbo nickel.silver lrels.

. All lrets are precision surlaced lor lowest
oossible strino action.. Sctritters lineist chlome'plaled machine hsads
fot 12 string guitars.. 251/4" scale.. NeCk dimensions: 13la" wide at nut,2%" wlde
at heel. 13r16" lhick at litth trel.

. Guararileed to olav wilh all stlings l6ss lhan
1116" away lrom'th6 22nd fr€|, without any buzz'
ing lrets.

CARVIN TUNE.o.MATIC BRIDGE

PICKUPS and CONTROLS. Two oowerlul M22 double coil humbucking
oickuils as described on oaqe 46.. Velvei smoolh volume coilrols for each pickup.

. One velvel smooth tone conttol.. Thre€.way swilch l6ts you solect eilher bass,
lreble, oibolh pickups simullaneously.. Each DickuD has its own 2 way minialure swilch
lor ss'leclirig dual coil or sinalls coil operalion,
oo 37.. Fhase swilch shilts pickups 1800 out ol Phase.. T$ro inoul iacks lor eithEr slereo or monaural
operalibn.'(See page 37 lor advantsges ol
Ste160.). compkitely shielded pickuPs, wiring, and
conlrols.. lncludes two 10 loot connecting cords lor
stereo operalion.

SPECIFICATIONS. Size:411/2" long,12y2" uvide, body 1 518" thick'. Guilar weioht: 9% lbs.. Shipping feight dcase: 28 lbs.. Warranty: 5 Years pg 36.

CM120C with clear maple body (as shqwn).. ----oiiecr slto ' sugg. Relail s82o

CM120B wilh black maPle bodY
otRecr$qto 'su99. Rolail t820

Letlhand model nol availab16

HG12 Custom hardshell case see pag6 36'
(Guilars not sold wilhoul case.)
brnEbr sso sugg. Relail $90

Trv lhe CMl20 fo] 1O days. ll not '100% satislied'
reiurn it for your lull relund.

Call714,7 47-1710 for more intormation'
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C8100 Stereo Bass
BODY. Easiern Hardrock Maple construclion pg 36.. Durable high lustre Polyuralhane linish pg 36.. Elevated pickguard.. Machined solid brass tailpiece.. 2 brass strap butlons.. Triple chrome plated hardware throughout.

CARVIN #790 BASS NECK. Eastern Hard Rock Maple Conslruclion.. Hand selected Ebony fingerboard, which is
supsrior to rosewood because ol ils exlreme
hardness and higher cosl,. Genuine molher-ol-pearl inlays on lingerboard
and headpiece.. Side dot position markers.
Completely adiustable lruss rod.
22 precision Jumbo nickal.silver lrets.
All fr6ts are precision surlacsd lor lowest possi.
ble string aclion.
Schaller's finesl #M4S chrome plaled iumbo
bass machine h€ads.
30" scale.
Neck dimensions: 1 5/8" wide al nut, 2" yyide al
heel,7/8" thick al lillh lr€t.
Guaranteed to play with all slrings less lhan
3/32" away lrom lhe 22nd lrel, $rithout any buzz.
ing frels.

PICKUPS and CONTROLS
Two powerlul M22 double coil humbucking
pickups as described on pagg 46.
Velvel smooth volume conlrols lor each pickup.
One velvel smooth lone conlrol". Three.way swilch lets you select eilher bass,
lreble, or bolh pickups simullaneously.. Each pickup has ils own 2 way minialure switch
lor selecting dual coil or single coil operalion,
ps 37.. Phase switch shifts pickups 180" out ol phase.. Two input iacks for either stereo or monaural
operation. (See pags 37 lor advanlages of
Stereo.). Completely shiolded pickups, wiring, and
controls.. lncludes two l0 fool connecling cords lor
slereo operation.

SPECIFICATIONS
Sizei 421/2" long,12t/2" wide, body I 5/8" lhick
Guitar weighl: 972 lbs.
Shipping weighl wlcase: 28 lbs.
Warranty: 5 Years pg 36.

OPTIONAL: ll you wish GHS nickel wrapped
round-wound strings on your bass instead ol the
llat-wounds lhen include $5.00 extra and specily
"round.wound sirings" on your ordel.

CB100C wilh clear maple body (as shown)
DIRECT $320 Sugg. Rerail $640

CBl00B with black maple body
DIRECT $320 Sugg. Relail$640

CB100L Lelthand wilh clear maple body
DIRECT 5340 Sugg. Rerail $680

HC15 Custom hardshell case see page 36. (Gui
tars not sold without case.)
DIRECT $50 sugs. Retail $90

Try the CBl00 lor 10 days. ll not 100% satisfied,
relurn il tor your lull r6fund.

Call 714-747-'1710 for more informalion,



DT650 12 & 6
Double Neck
BODY. Cutaway design allows easy aecess to both

necks.. Easlern Hardrock Maple construclion pg 36.. Durable high luslre Polyuralhane tinish pg 36.. Elevated pickguards.. Machined solid brass lailpieces.. 2 brass slrap butlons.. Triple chrome plated hard$raro thloughout.

CARVIN #950 12 STRING NECK. See page 42

CARVIN #860 6 STRING NECK. See page 40

CARVIN TUNE.O-MATIC SRIDGES. Precision machined brass body.. lndividually adiustable brass slring saddles give
excellenl suslain.. Ouet y2" of adiuslment range lor proPsr inlona.
tion setting.. Adiustable heighl lor adiusting string action.

PICKUPS and CONTROLS. Each neck has lwo powErlul M22 doublo coil
humbucking pickups as describod on pags 46.. Each nock has two velvel smooth yolumo
controls.. Each neck has ils own v6lvel smoolh lono
conlrol.. Each neck has its own lhrge.way swllch lor
salecting either bass, lrsblo or bolh plckups
simullanaously.. Each pickup has iis own 2-way minialura swltch
lor selecting dual coil or single coil opgralion.
See page 37.. One phase svvitch lor each neck.. Three.way swilch lor solecling upper neck,
lower neck, or both necks simultanoously.. Separale inpul iacks lor each neck allows plug.
ging each instrument into ils own channel or
amplilier.. Complolsly shiold€d pickups, wiring and
conlrols.. lncludes lwo l0 lool connecting cord6.

SPECIFICATIONS. Sizei 411/2" long, 15" wid6, body 1 5t8" lhick.. Guilar weighl: 14 lbs.. shippins weight dcase:34 lbs.. Waranly:5 Years pg 36.

DT650C with clear body {as shown}
olREcT $095 Sugg. Retall $1400

DT650B with black maple body
DTRECT$695 Sugg. Rerail $1400

DT650L Lellhand wilh clear maple body
DIRECT S755 Sugg. Rorail $1510

HC18 Cuslom hardshell cass see pago 36.
(Guilars nol sold withoul cass.)
DIRECT S55 suso. Rolail $95

Try tho DT650 lor 10 days. ll nol l00o/. salislisd,
reiurn it for your lull relund.

Call 714-747"1710 lor more inlormation,

M



D8630 Bass & 6
Double Neck
BODY. Cutaway dosign allows easy access to both

necks.. Easlern Hardrock Maple construction pg 36.. Durable high luslre Polyurathane linish pg 36.. Elevaled plckguards.. Machinod solid brass lailpieces.. 2 brass strap bultons.. Ttiplo chrome plated hardwaro throughoul.

CARVIN #790 BASS NECK. See page 43

CARVIN #860 6 STRING NECK. See page 40

CARVIN TUNE.O.MATIC BRIDGES

PICKUPS and CONTROLS. Each neck has lwo powerlul M22 double coil
humbucking pickups as described on paEe 46.. Each neck has trlro velvet smoolh volumo
conlrols.. Each ngck has its own velval smoolh tone
conlrol,. Each neck has ils oyyn lhree.wav swilch lor
selecting oither bass, lreble or 6oth pickups
simullaneously.. Each pickup has its own 2.way miniature switch
lor ssl€cling dual coil or single coil oporalion.
See page 37.. One phase swilch tor each nack.. Threo.way switch lor selecling upper neck
lower n6ck, or both necks slmullaneously.. SEparate iripul iacks lor each neck allow5 plug.
ging each instrument into its own chann-el or
amplilier.. Compl.etely shielded pickups, wiring and
controls-. lncludes two 10 loot connsctlng cords.

SPECIFICATIONS. Si2ei 42V2" long, 15" wide, body 1 5r8" thlck.. Guitar weioht: 14 lbs-. Shippins r;eiehl wrcase:34 lbs.. Waranly:5 Years pg 36.

. OPTIONAL: ll you wish GHS nickel wrappod
round.wound slrings on your bass instead ol lhe
llat-wounds lhen include $5.00 extra and specify
"round-wound sirings" on your order.

D8630B with black maple body (as shown)
DIRECT $665 Susg. Rerait $t330

DB630C with clEar maple body
DIRECT 5665 Susg. Retail $1330

D8630L Lelthand wilh clear maple bodyD|RECT3725 Sugg. Rerait$1450

DB120C Double 12 siring and bass wilh 12 slring
neck on lop, bass neck on bollom and cloar maple
body.
DTRECT $715 Sugg. Rerail $1430

HC19 Custom hardshell case see page 36.
(Guilars nol sold withoul case.)
DIRECT $55 Sugg. Rerail $95

Try the 08630 lor 10 days. lt nor 100% salislied,
relum it lor your lull relund.

Call 7'14.747'1710 for more inlormation.


